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WALPOLE ISLAND.

The following lêtter is very acceptable, tljoughi short; and it is so for fro0
reasons-the good whicl it reports, and the delighitful chiange of scene nlW
behield on a well-known Ilsland in the River St. Clair. lu an early day the
apostolic Case directed sorne of liis large band of native evangclists to visit
that Island; and they returned disheaitencd. The excellent and respected
Peter Jones ivent, but wvas repulsed. The reign of inane and debasing su-
perstition ias establishied, and would not yield; yet -fterwards, at St. Clair
and the Island) soine of the last tropuies (w'len Indian trophies had been
galhiered everywluere else) wvere won; but ivon they were there : for God's
Providence lias made Wesleyan agency thei avourite ineans of Indian evan-
gelization. Tiiose first efficient servants of Christ have passed from belowr
to reward; but, thank God, the work procccds.

lixtraci of a Letter fromn the liev. .Jame8.ilutsyp'otc, Cliairman, date J
Muitcey, Januwry.27, 185'1.

There is a good work in progress
among the Pagan Indians on Walpole
Island. The origin of the work is as
follows:

A young man attended the W'yoming
Academy, in 1'ennsylvania, for two
years, and while there he becarne a Lo-
cal Preacher, in the M1ethodist Episcopal
C'hurch. He left the Acadeny, and
taughit sehool in a çmall town in Michi-
gan, on thec River St. Clair, opposite to
Walpole Island. Being very devoted
"nd zealous, ho iva8 ve.y,*anxio,ùs to be
useful aniong the Indians, tünd made up
bis mid to preach to tbem ,-aûd, -if
successful, to, give bituseif up to the
Indian work. Rie went to, the Island,
and preached in. a-Sehool Bouse. Sev-
eral of the Pagan Indians attended, and
-were awakened and conv-ertcd, and wish
to beconie Methodists.

The young nman bas united with our
Church, and is stili 'labo'uring en the
Island. I saw him, at Mr. Waldron'a
when there last week, and made ar-
rangements for Brother Waldron to go
,down and baptize *those 'who wisb 'to
become Christian$. One of the Potta-

watamie Chiefs and lus people deter-
mine to reuîotince Paganism, and to enu-
brace Christianity; and request to be
adnîitted into the CJhristian Clmurcli by
baptisin, axîd becorne Methodists. They
refuse to go to any other Clîurch. Sev-
oral of those wvho were baptized by the
Episcopalians attended the meetings,
and have been converted, and -wish to
join.our Clmurch.

*The Macedonian cry bas lately often
reached us froni the Island ; but we
'bave passed it by urtheeded, and I look
uponl the present movement as an indi-
cation of Divine Providence that the
eall should. be obeyed.

Our youiig friend has given hinseli
up to the Indian wvork ; is applying
hiniself to thue study of tlue Indian Ian-
gnage, and bas already made considera-
ble proftiiency iîn it. le repeats the
Lord's i>rayer in Iiudian in the congre-
gation. Hie is a youngt man-the pic-
ture of hcalth-bas a voice like thun-
der, is exceedingly zealous, deeply
pious, and I have no doubt wiIl be au
szcquisitidn to our Church.


